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INCIDENTS OF NAPOLEON'S LIFE

TOLD BY HIS SERVANT.

Utile Iwn reenilarltlee af the Oreat
Oeaaeval Vle Constaa Wa With
rraaoe's Mol for Flftaea Teare Why

B Did Jo Aeewsnpany Him tw Elba.

Napoloon had a Balkan valet who tut
fifteen yan was" in constant attendance
npoa him, and who admired him to the
ad of the chapter. Villi man. wrote, or

profsl to write, memoirs of hi master,
1 ootavo volumes of about 800 pages each,

which appeared in .1330. The .work baa
strut, into ctillvlon. While hot lifting a
timer to drew himself, Napoleoa dispensed
Jaith aaalstauce la undreesln;, but ti flanff
ti gnrmenti all over the roomhi watoh
eoiueUniss missing, tne table or bed at
which It waS Rlnaed and falling broken on
the floor.

A to drew, he despised dandies, never
wore rlugs end abominated" eoents, xoept

' ' eau da Colwpie, wttb whleb Trt often' rubbed M which 'was hi toeeUlo tor
' bruises. "Whs eoat tail became shower
he stuck to be old faahiou hetU Cosetant
sot the tailor to shorten them

HediaUtosdeightU fltticg
clothes, lotintl a now haft uuooulortW- -
thons--h lined with attic
stuck to an old hut as long is possible: '' Be
pot on every morning a clean white waist'
coat,wltb knee breeches to muttjh (naver
wore trousers; but as be habitually wiped
his pen on his breeches, alter three or our
whdijikb tuey won uuuc wim.

' Cnmmtt Hon lam Iiam, Blia IVUnlfl rT
' story of his keeping snOffloose la hi

waistcoat pocket: be always used a snuff-
box, and though be frequently took a
pinch, he simply held It V. his nooe and
then dropped alt or nearly all on the floor.
Kls snutl injured too carpet, not his waist-
coat.

pinch of snuff was not the sole kind of
plnoh to which Kapoleon Indulged. ' He
was addicted to playfully piaofalna; peo-
ple' ears, pot miroly the lobeaecominooiy
stated, but the whole ear, and sometimes
both ears at once. The better 'tbo humor
he was in the harder-th- grip. Tile also
administered friendly slap on the Cheek,
hard enough sometime to cause the effect
of a bloah. Aatodemonstrattouaof anger,
Constant never but once saw bim strike, f

An nndergroom had put on file wrong
saddle, and Napoleon had no sooner mount-- ,
ed than the horse reared anil threw-- aim.

. Tbs head groom coming up at the moment,
the emperor give bim a lash In the faoa
with his whip, but presently being told
that the poor man deeply felt the humilia-
tion, be sent for and soothed him. present-
ing him a few day afterward with (,000
franca. Ha waa not a WTaoafiil ennaatrlati
and every horse be rode had to undergo a
special training, tow is mignc not resent
laahaa on the haad and' ar ItrimtMno In
the saddle, or being pulled np sharp while
at mil gauop.

nil wm vn rprrraa
Latterly he hud alvin inlilun twH

and it is pleasant to hear that hie favorite
siyne, aiur toe Marengo campaign, passed
the rest of hi life in ease and luxury. Ha
did not care tor the chase, but hunted just- enough to keep up loyal traditions. Con-
stant dsoiaa that be was ever wounded, by
a wild boar, as asserted to the Memorial da
St. Helen. He did not ahoOlder his gua
wau, ana never area without blackening
In hi arm, to which eau de Cologne had
to be applied.

Napoleon wae no epicure. He usually
ansa. Doming out diluted L'hamberUn,
and was no Judge of wine. - Be ttked plain
dlahea boiled or roast chicken; mutton
chop, grilled neck of mutton, haricot
baana or lentils.. Hi table manner were- bo verv mined Ma Mm, 1,1 . ki. a- w - "www vwaeBeap WWff w ewaABSjSBaeTB)

in Ueu of fork or spoon, and would dip hi
mho, me aiap Ming then

peoeed round the guest, who had to
with squeamiaoneaa.

The bread had tn ha nuHnnl.,1. a
I1- -- mj wu.ate fast, quitted the tabla In twarva

Tfliautat, leaving JoMDhina and the com
Dy to take their Urn. When he diaed, alee be commonly took only eight, or tea. . .uuusnuui was uuwnina con- -

Beqaeaoe of his speed, and he bad eome-tlm- e

to trecch himself at fall Wmh on
the carpet tlU th pain abatedr Be

phyalo and professed todlaBeltav lat. a subject of nlavful iTfuulna ki. t..' doctora. Constant never fcfcaw Wm QbUged
aep ni dm a wbol day. "He waa very. aasujtlr to cold, and had fltea and warm

W W V HI W1 m ,t t . . ,
How was It that Constant did not accom-

pany o kind a master to Elbar JI waa- Dtamad for It, but bis veralon. 1 tbisi U
' aao agreed to go, and Napoleon gave bim
;. 100,000 franca, bidding Mm to bury the

money ua nia amau Xana near roataine--ibleau, that It aright err for hi family.
A few day afterward Gen. Bertrand toldhimtiianMMi tnn, Li. aH.H...

--10a000 franc abort.. Constant explained
t. " passsu, out iienraaa earoe back
.. wfth a mesBttg that the amperor had no

recollection of giving him- - present. Con
stant thereupon went and dug up the
taaamj, nnaing it alter some difficulty and

A fat SHOT 1 t it.ahnnM h.t.. V..
JBartraad took the money, but Constant

) o chagrined at the emperor having
allowed Bartrand to think he had emSes- -

uaenm mat b seat word to the
he should adt accompany him.

. .. Napoleon sent a message, wishing aim
to go, awLoffering him 800,000 franoa, iutConstant waaobetinate. though aoaoener

iJiad hi maaiaw started uan he repented
jpHaytBg behind. Constant added that theeaperor was not offended, for on morning
- from Elba, looking over the panaioa-lls- t

end seeing Coaatant's nirms, h aaid ha badi' dunaWali tO imuin In' Tnnn. L.
dared his pension to Joe increased, Con--t
sxantwasnot' eummonea te Pana during

t J i w. n IUIIIVHUU

i - - Whether we accent thia nn
.."it I a pitiful ending to fifteen year': con--

iuirn:uum. u aam qntte poealni
. that Kapoleon, in the tumult of redactionon hi fall, had forgotten the gift nade toaa old servant, whose comparative poverty

tend to confirm hi aevenuion.that he
never accepted bribes. Constant died laeoscunty la 1845. Temple Bar.

Aa Old raahloaad Bridn.
vv Proict on Toot Tor spanning the

in leoaa.-'wai- h

Uaed with shops, after the modal of thfamous Ponta lUaito atr Venice-- nd the
Arao bridge at Florence. The structure la
w am eaciunveiy or Iron. It wiH be 64
mater long and 48 wide one of the broad-
est In the world. The carriage way wiB be
U meter wide and the Interior- footpath
on either tide 8. Th inner railing will be

"7 loorpain meter ia width.There will be lxty-eig- shop on th new
bridge, which will be built on th site ofthe Ferdinand's Brucke. the only wooden
creaeway that now traverses the canal.miuuuu i airarapn. -

XleyC k limn'i Haiuiaa am .r
' This firm hoa llmnat. .., ,:.u- ,,Mj mw;iv

k0 ne Th M,ey o'
so large ai to enable all "to

make. etUfeotor elaciiona Tha iol
lowing are always appropriate aad us.

' " " '.,- -

B1U HandkardM't, blaara Button,
laliia) Bndnhiaf Vat BtST,

'5&!'i alaf5.
nl,lovw, --Kt4 Hm17t.

" APProprtat and UMfnj;'frM.au.
Tb time U near at band when tnethoughts nf what will be the best and

frUador fri.nd. peryadeg ah,' mind of
. ordinary mortal... Something nice in
. . furniture make aa crbamentaLosefuland' erv aoproptUte gift..Tbere 1 no place

in the three clUe where voa caa see alarger Msortment of npfelties" In "furni-ture thu ana 4 - Salimann's,
X .,Hf'ei,c,0U,ewPrt room

BisulayadwiUL0ea goods.
' U Tar Bnseueairire

Ton put water on the burning timbers.not on the smoke. And 11 you have
the blood, not In the nose. Remove the

bl00d purtfler-whto-
h "d:caUy and permanently cures. eatarrh. It,lM the 1 BTsur,... fetfhns nerve. togM only Sars.parUU.

T V - LOVE 1 ONE" ANOTHER.

ft was Saturday Blghi. and tvo chUdrea
Mw wan in m ngnom oau, ;
Vexed aad troubled and or perptezeil,
Te hatra for Sunday the forgottan ztt
Only three words on a glided card,
Jut path children deatared it bard.

" that Uy-tm- ai why, thi,
i a. warm anbraoe and a lorln kits);

MBM ie aaothor,' I dont tea who
It meant by 'another now, May, do youP

si - .! - .

very grandly tha raltat hr bead,
. ' Our thoughtful darter, and slowly laid.-- ; Aa shfondry smiled oa tinwW brother,

"Why, Iaaoolyoaa. aQdycsranohr.
And UU at the BiaaaUi doatyoa aoer

- - TflMlaititt leva you, and you matt lor me."

r Wh little preacher, could any tags
Interpret better thewored pageT '

- -- v:'.:'. Good Cheer..

; ; FARM AND GAEPEN.

PRACTICAL INFORMATION ON A yA'"
R1ETY OF 4TARM TOPICS. v

f

The Tariens oU of a Fowl IllatTrated
and. TeeaaJea) )tera Bxplalaod . by a
rawator Artist "Thaa ETwrybody Caa
Vadantaad. .

. The OluatratloB ia not representative
.6f ny brawl :of towl. but .is a nonde-scfflp- t.

drawn origin ally by a well known
fancier artist for Country Tjrentlemaa.
Tho object of ebawing bird of no breed
to that all the'varioa pointa may be

' 'ie'dioaentad.
T of Jl3c& there are five

forma, single, pea or triple, rose, leaf and
"fork. Face, the fleshy matter around
the eye, usually red, but white in Span-is- h

and purple ia talkies. 8 Wattles,
pendulous fleehy appoodagee just below
the beak. Always reft except in Silldee.
Varlea greatly in length, and does so in
accordance with the eiu.of the comb.
4 Ear lobey or deaf ear.lendant orna-
ment on the face, just below the real
ear. Bed in some breeds white in other
and also yellow --ni purple. 6 Whisk-erav.fmr- y

.found on a few breeds, and
thoa almost entirely created varieties.
6 Crest, top knot of feathers, in some
varieties' very much developed.' notably
Polish. Creveccenrs, Sultana, eta. 7

"Beak, horny substance at mouth, varying
UTbolor frutn white to yellow, jrincial-l- y

the "latter. 8 Beard (see No. 5).
-- Neck hackle, the Bowing feathers

ba ihe neckv Very profuse hi some varie-ie- e.

; ltt breast, usaaHy bold and proin- -
1 -

THE FOISTS OF A FOWL.
inetit, less so in the Asiatic breeds than
in others: varies greatly in color. II
Keel or breast bone, must be straight,
and the deeper the better is the fowl for
table purposes. 12 Back, very long in
some breeds and as short in others. 13

Saddle,-th- e feathers hanging below
are called the saddle hackle. 14 Thighs,
or fleshy part of tho leg. IS Bocks, al-
ways covered with feathers, but in some
breeds stiff feathers 'protrude therefrom.

a in , 111 4.. 3 -- 1 ,. Z
mm iii uw tuuai.rai.iuu, aim wese are called
hock feathers. 18-iS-nnr mrin.l1v
inent in the cock, 'and more so in some
oreeoa .tnan others. - Increases in sizeyear by year. 17 Fifth tn frmnA m.
some birds, notably the Dorking and the
oouaan. ia Baca- - oiaw. 1 Muff, or
leg feathers. In most of th hvirAsiatic breeds oT ponltry feathers grow
down the vide of the leg and on the
tmter part of the foot. In Cochins, Brab--
uuis, patrons, etc.. tnese are highly de- -
yeiopea. :

tirr .
u ooouioers, very prominent in a

few breeds, notably Malays and the
game varieties. 21 Tail fluff, light soft
feathers which grow near the root of the
tail. , 23 Center tors. 2S Shanks, the
wg proper oi tne fowl. 84 wing bar,
the band or cross marking seen on many
fowl. 25 Primary coverts, tho outer
feathers of the wing. 88 Primary
mfc-ut-

s, not seen wnen the wing is in re-
pose. 27 Sickle feathers, the long cir-
cular feathers which form the outer
sweep of the tail, and are such a grace-
ful addition to tbut important part of
xne lowi piuiniure. 28 Priiniirv tail
the ahpriBr. wraighter feather of the
uui. ana in some, varieties the principal
xu secondary sickle, like the outer
icicle, . tint smaller. a Tail coverts,

tne lauing leathers, er hangers, below
tne base of the tail

' f tlllzlna Old Hobs.
The old dull hoes" need nnt K thmim

away, r The change from a poor hoe to a
good weed killer is easily made, as shown
ia ine uiusxration here reproduced from
Popular pardoning.

Take it-t- o the nearest blacksmith and
have the blade cut down in the way in-
dicated by the dotted lines and so that

AK OLD HOI TCHNED DTTO iWMD nrm
the width ofth cutting edge is narrowed

w arjoux two and a half inches.
THIS 'srfve a narrow hna writh
eflgB witch 1a adrnirably fitted for kiil- -
lua weeos among tne rows of vege-
tables. Weedimr hoea miJtu AtmrKyA
have been found eepecially useful for
"wag miaaug omons ana other close
puuraa vegetaoies.

BoWa Taial
We Offer one hnnrliwl hmi... i- wvuata nwirulor any case of catarrh that . . .... - ... : v.uuu, umurea j using Hftir Catarrh Cure.

W . LHII1T aE CD.. Pmnd T!. rt
' .w.uu. UBTtj Knownn.. .. vu.UB lurue uai nrtMn years.

) uaiiniB Ul ill I Mvr 1 PT LIS PiAnnawki. 1
7 r y HvuuiKuw in BUbusiness transactions and financially ableto carry nut anv ohliratinn .a k- -. - a WOTMV UJ U1C11

WALr). KnrAjr Jfc Manvnt, Wholesale
vnifECCUI, TOIedO, U." Ball's Catarrh Cnn la taVa u

acting directly uoon tha hinnH ..
" r nuu Ul ucous surface of the system. Price 75e

perooiue- - sold by all druggists.

Te arvea Debtbtated Men.
If VOQ Will aend ma wn AA

will maU you our illustrated pamphlet
uiwiiiDg aii idoui jjt. wye's celebrated
electro voltalr hlt j
their oharmlnji effect upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhoodand health. Pamnhiat t .

1 i tuu arethus afflicted, we will send vou a belt andappliances on a trial.
Voltaic Bflt Qq.. Marshall. Mich.

Pin and dread attanrl tha naa ...
catarrh remedies . T.iniiifta ) .
nnaleaeent as wtll a daogerou. Ely'
Cream Balm la safe, pleasant, easily ap-
plied Inte the nostril, and a aura cure.
It nlnsnsna ili maaal i ,

k' w hu aeaiathe inflamed membrane, Riving relief atonoe. PrieeoOo.

In SOlta Of all tha ua VaMVUI9B nUPJUare constantly introduced to the public,Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup still takes the
Price M cent.'11 c'

"
Grade land v.tY tnsi .

to the rear 8alTtion Oil the great sped-S-
"so Up ahead.'- - It ia th..v- - Ulthe g0. - -

ToreMte Leave Heaie.
Over 60 neonle want fnval A .

their homes yesterday to call at the ding- -
iui m im hui paoaase or JUaneY

Pamilv lledlolDa. Tf vi Muvii . w. j
yow liver and kidneys out of order, if
juu a wDBupaieu ana nave headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fallto call on any drugRlst today for a freesample of thia grand remedy. The ladies
praise It. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 60 oenf.

Pain and dread attxnit tha
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
mmnnoi a weu a dangerous. Ely s

Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily aps
plied into the nostrils, and a sure cure.
It cleanses the nsal pssssges and heals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Price COa.

The question has been asked, "In what
respect are 8c Patrick's pills better then
any otherf Try them. You will find
that they produce a pleasanter cathartic
effect, are more certain In their action,
and that they not only physio, but cleanse
the whole system aad regulate the liver
and bowels. Pnr sale at 85 cents per
box by Harts & Bahnaea, druggists. ,

Kara uoal Market.
t7 75 per ton for bet anthracite coal,

11 slses. delivered witbln city limits, 25o
per ton discount for rash. Indiana black
ta-5- tod Cannel coal SO per ton delivered,
cartage added on all order for leas than
one ton; carrying In 85o per ton extra.

- ; E. O. Fbazxb.

Judgement
should be displayed in baying medt-- ;

cine above all things. In selecting s i

remedy for any disease, you should be j

positive that it contains nothing inju-- :

rtous to the health. Kany remedies
on the market leave the patient in a j

much worse condition, than before
taking them.

s s s
'la purely vegetable, and perfectly

harmles; the most delicate child caa '

take it with absolute safety. It contains
n mercary or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure the dU-eae-

it is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free. '

Swift Specifie Co., Atlanta. G

rurxc. ,

TRIPLE

PREPARED i
PROM

SELECT FRUITS

FflfiNKNflTlTFp'

CHEMIST '--I
BOCK ISLAND. I

I LL. I

'ASK TOTJB GKOCTB FOB IT.

Intelligence Column.
unsapaat and beat placa ta tba paper for
Waau," "Lost," "Bala" and ,Bant'rnotlraa.

Only one-ba- it caat word. - everybody read till
W.UB.U. ry lb.

A xOCN MAN WAHT3 TO GIT A FLACK
mm, w uy cooiw ror aw ooara uxim wiaiar.

8ICX)ND-BAN-O rOKNmntK, bowht. sold
Money loa&ad or Pnraltars

a ooauaaai cornar rear aao Tzura mim

TTTANTKD A Snt-cla- u Ganaral Managwr rot
v - mub uiu ,i'miiy io uwroaaca iae vasaPlan'1 Of AfiCidant Inantanca . 1 pnmhmu .11

the Bdvan aga of tha "oia llDa" aad tha "mu.
nai" sysums. Terms mod lbaral aAdrass

- W. D. CHASM. Sac'y, Geneva. X.T.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
i. M. BrLi.fcDSl.EY.

JITTOH1TIT AT LAW Office with J. T, Ken- -
aa.wvruijr, I in sacuua AVSUOa.

" JACK80H HTB8T.
A TTORHSYS AT LAW, Offlo tn Bock Ulad
aa.xaiainai u Baiuuag, unca ,"'. 111.

a.s. swaurrr. o.Lvtim.
8WEE5ET k WILKES, '

A TTOR5KT8 AND COTTN8ELLORS AT LAW
axvnaca in Mngsion-- s Dloaa. Back Island, 111.

flcEXLBY McESlEI.
A TTOHNKY-- 8 AT LAW Loan nxmeyon (cod

all Lynda, bankers. Oflloe In Fostofflce block.

MlaCELLlNEOUS.
. THE DlILr AR(L'rt.

POH 6ALK KVIRT KVENINO at Crampton'e
wa owwiu. r ! QaziKa par COPJ.

DBS. RUTHERFORD at BCTLER,
GRADUATE 8 OVTHI OITlltinVITIRKA.yjy eollfire, Veteraary Phrileians asp Surgeon a.

Office i Tlndall's Livery suble; Keaidasce: Over
- awRot wjuara. .

WM. Oi KULPi Oi Di Si
j OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,- -
. BoonuM,17,s8nd9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. LA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DKsiaimia.

: LLLUSTBATINa.
J. M. GA8PARD.

Library BnUdlng, Davenport, Iowa, Call fortlmatea and aw work befora (olng to Chicago

tW Do not confuse The
Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

v with any other Company
of apparently similar name,
but less magnitude.

Bear in mind that there
is no Life Insurance com-

pany called " The, New
York Mutual Life " , and.
that there is no Life Insur-

ance, Company chartered
by the State o'f New York,

authorized to use the
word MUTUAL in its title
except The Mutual Ltfe
Insurance Company :of
New .York,

Richard a. McCltldy,
Pkesidewt.

s .a. t

ROBKRT A. GiANNISS,
ViCE-pKUsotar-

.

TWL HOCK IOLAITD '
LE3AL.

A DLTHI8TBa.TOB'8 KOTIOX.
T a,

1

II. tateof Gaorre J. Zlegler, deeeaMd
"heunderrii-na- d havtuabeaa sppointad dnltastoref th eatata of Geocre 5. ZlarleMataat the conn trot Bock bland, atateof Illinole.dieaad,hareo7 ylvea notice that he winbe VOTtheeonnty coart f Book bleed cooiKyTat

S 'wfflf!,?lil',.,c1!? eald eoort, 1 the tliV of
li? Fshraarylerm. on the Bratatawlay Jm Fabroary nan, at wUck Oai alls h.vinj claims againat said aetata rBOi attend for the pcre-ie- e ofU ftag th eaae adjueted. All penoai lsceMedte aUdestate are reqneeted to naka tauaodlatp rmeat to th undernamed.

jiJatart tht, Sod day ofDeceraber. A. D. UJ0.
FRANK H. ZrKQLKlt. Admlnlsirstor.

HAROXRT 170TIOX.

l!TATOrlLUWOTS, I
r. toca bLaam o curr. ( M

Tt .."" T" A OlietttaOonrt,
County, In Chancery.

Je wph McBeynoMs complain aot. va. Bach He
tjeyeolde. Carrie McBevabkla, Moses. D Welle,
.irenton R. WeHa, Mirk Ashdown, Orlo W.
- Kfae A Uncexer, Jote O. Car--
3. ""..Abrahemf-treuee- , Hojo Goodman, hlmoafondorf and Edwin Eoee, defradante Fore-:- .iloeare, . .. , ,

Jaa anove named dsfeadant. Orlo W. Jt'ca.ar aoa and Knf ene A Lancaeter. XoUcakhwre.
" abova enUUid eaase Is bowpe Miu ia said oonrt anlnet yoa and the .ether

--"". oaw, mm a eaiaiinina ia eoan- -
T r TZ" tmwrvin aaiaat yew awacteato the herifl of raid eoonty So eaecula, retaraablsto the January Term. IMl. of aatd eonrt, lo he
iMmeaBd hoMsaatthe coart beese le tka city
of Hock blaad tn said eoonty on tha (ret Mnadey
of Jenaeo, nexu at which tun and place yoa winepwar. - :
. J lock T!nd, THIhoIs. JTovMobeT It, 1S00.

OK4B Olark of eald Cwart.
. . 'aoaaea di 8oaOT. OomoUlaant'e sedaion.

(HANCEBT NOTICE.
m .te or nAiwoiv lB ook bLaire Count. " .

la the Circuit Court, Jaaeery tana. ll.'Es ima Albrlcht v John Af richt-- In Chancery.jidntof or tbs above aauedd sndant. Job Al orient, havtef beam tied te theck rk-- e olflce of tne etrcott eoorl of eatd CO'inly.nn Ice le therefor hereby given to the aaid JohaAl irldrt defendant, that tha eoBBlalnant Hadb btll of eooplalBt in sal omrx, on tha abeneery
sic e thereof, on thatiiud day of November 1PM,aa 1 th.t therenpon aanamoo lsed oat of saidco lit, where re eald salt la auw pending mora-e-h

a OB the drat Monday in the ma h of January
f J" b,,Uw "" Sew, aalaes yoa. thsld John Albrlcht, defendant, above Baaed,

shv Jl personally be and appear before aal circuitco Lit, oa the Irel der of lbs next term thereof, tec holde at Bock lalaad In an for the aaid coun-
ty. OB the Iret Monday In January reit, and pleid,
amiwer ordemor to th said eotnplxlnaot'e bin ofcoiaplalnt, the aaaMend the enattara and thiaxsih rein charged end eUted WW be taken ae

a decree entered .galnn yoa accord-i- n
to the prayir of aaid bill.

1 lock bland Illinois, Kov. tth.... GBO- - W- - AM hie. Clerk,

ECTTVEE'S BALE

Of ILLINOfg, 1

.look bLaSD Uotnrrr, -

In the Clrcolt Coart la Chancery.
Jolin Peeta, administrator cam teetaineuto annezo

f the aetata of Bailey Davcnport,decoaaed, v.t m nock bland aad aUlaa -- Ireet Ballway Com-lin- y.

Charles H. Stoddard. J. P. Koblneoa.
l.lmora Burst, reter friea and J. O. Maaal.- iriginal btU.

Join feeta, admlnlstiator com testantente aa
I exo Of the estate of Bailey Davenport, de- -

" I!? Rook ''D Milan Streetrailway Company, Mcra Wilcher, Joha-W- .

f tewart, Jamea M. M ntg nery, Edwin O.- Irazer, Levi Sharp Trederick wsywhsauser.
1 reoerlck C. A. Uenkmann, William Hal
1 gan, Bose Woodmaaeea, Tnomaa S. Silvia.
loou. V. Eckhart aod John E. Dowsing.

. (xorgs Downing, Sr., James Downing; and: " boaa Downing, psrtners etc-- a lHiwnlua' I rathera. . .

r ot ice ia hereby given that by virtue of a de-
cree or th- - etrcait court tn sad for the county of
Ko sk blaad ia tb state of Illinois, entered In thaabive entitled causes on he Thirtieth Sflth dsy
ef ileptember.A.D-- , 1890, 1 shall on Satarday. theSuth tl day ..f Deoeaber, A. D., 1880, at thahour of tea 101 o'clock In tha forenoon of said
da; at the north door of the eoan house ta thcit r of Hack bland In said county of K k IaUnd,
sel , (aobjectto She approval of and condnaailouby said circuit conn, at public suction lothabig heat bidder or bidders apon the terms beretn-a- fit and In eald decree mentioned, all tba rail.war of aaid efaaeaat tha Bock Inland A Milan
Street Railway Company, said railway extending
fro a the comer of aevantaenth eireet and )'lm
avtaas in said city of Hock Island Uirough aodsloig the rireete and aveneea of said cltf to apoint at or Bear the eoatbera ilmiu of said city,
anil tbencs over tu right of way and ia part omtam. along certain roads and highways la th to em
of !4oath Bock Island to snd over the or dgea sow
ow icd by the said city of Bock Island spawn
Ko:k river between the town of Beara aad theto a of Milan, aad theuc over and along certain
striata and public grounds la said town or city ofMi an to Ita term In oa therein aad ladadlng tha
branch extending front tba town of Sean afore-a-al

1 to the high point on the blnfla of Bock riverkSKWaas Black Uawk's Welch Tower, together
wit h all aatd railway company a right of way, real
elate,, leaeca, road-be-d, track, aide-usee-

sw tehee, Iran, Ilea, engine and elation bouaea,baias, motor, rolling etacb. care, horaea, ma-c-
aery, too la, lmpiemants and belongtns and all

sal 1 railway catnpsny's property, appilancea and
apj artanancesof every sort, hind aud descrlptioa
w ataoevar-DO- belonging lo and owned by aaid
del eadaal railway compauy, including those aow
ta i he poaseeeion or cantrol of Frederick Base,
h eiorore apbointad receiver herein, and all each
wh eh may hereaft-- r and prior to each sale be

bj him, (excepting nevenbelees ail moaeys
hel mlng to said street railway company bow In
the hands of aaid receiver aad all snch sa may
arli from or grow out of the naa of eald i el! way
pre party and rranehtaea. or may come to aa d

prior to hie ettrrendarlng poeiieaalon of eatdrat way aad property aa by aaid decreo provMed)
tog ather with all the rights, privileges and fras
ciuies of eald defendant railway compear to
ma main and operate ita raid railway and canyon
lie Mleaee,anato mslaisln and operate ua eald
ral way over, along, across snd throagh the s mem.
atk ye, road aao pnone grounds of saM clt afKa klalaad. eald town of Milan and said township
of tenth Hock bland, and ever and along tba
sal. I brld(Rw panning Bock rtvar, and allosberng ita. prlvilegee and franchisee whatsoever ba-
ld lng to or connected with in eald railway com-
pel y; sll of said railway, premise, property,
rig ita and privileges being eituated la the county
of J Iocs blaad aforesaid aaid sale being aabtoct
nevertheless to all liens lor jaxesoraaeeaamsiita,
get eral or special, which may have accrued and a

t thereon prior to aach aala.
IE KM 8 OF aALE. Ten thonssnd r10,000

dol are in caaq down at the time of said Bale, and!
the remalndKr upon the approval and CannrmUoa
of ischssle by eald circuit court.

I a ted at Bock bland, Illinois, tht Bth day of
Bo 'ember, A D.,1880.

rBEDEBICK BASS,
KecelTerand Special Master la Chancery.

1 he Bala mentioned m the above and foregoing
not ce ta hereby postpone to take place oa T aee-d-a

the Sixth day of Jaaaary, a. B. 1881, at th
hot r of tan o'clock 1b the forenoon of aaid day at
the place and oa the terme aoaLttonad la tba
aor ve acd forego rug notice.

. I ated at Bock bland. Illinois, this Sixth dsy
of December, A. L. 1880.

FBEP HA89,
Becelver and Bpeclal Master ia Caanoery.

IHAaTCIAt.

1 INVESTMENTS.

First
'

Mortgages
--tBBxraoiw

and Upwards
. Tor tale, secured on land worth from

; tlireo to nve times the atnuont .
ot the loan.

Ii tereet T par cent eeml annually, collected and
iwum in la UUHja,

" E. W. HURST, ;

' Attoekxt at Law .
Hix me t and 4 Masonic Temple,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

ROCK .ISLAND ,

EMORKS.
--ALL KINDS OF

GastiironWork
lons. A specialty of farabulsf U kind

rt BtovaawlUOaetlngSetS eente '
perponno.

A MACHINE SHOP i

ba been added where I1 kinde of machine
work will be done flrst-clas-

i '. " '"".' ' '
.

.iriNTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

i DOWNING BROS., Pfflpts.

'. OEAS. McHUGH.

R. R. TICKET
AND 8TSAXBBIP

BROKER.
(1 amber Aasaracaa Ticket Btokara' AeaHni

Rk moxD ZLatzs to all Ponrra.
tn wrr--w r. aa w- -j 'r, frifina nr

. Harpey Boaaa.

ilFiCalAnrjI 1

UL.Jrr, : r-- "A
LtJ.L

AXIQUD. - OATUBUAY

w c; LuCaini,
Bsvlai prcss4 ft

--Taylor House- -
rorrwnkhaBaaaWliaafe4fw
- tad baaiaaas, Is aow prepared aceom-ssoda- ta

traasieat gaset.

Day and Resular Boarding
'st very rsssnasbls prlcea.

"
Slaw eegagad ht the

. Grocery . Business
t tb Mmaplae with cbelce lot of ajotsrlee.

' ' rsrmprodnc anrctelty.

FOURTH : AVENTJE
mi

Drugr Store. ;

BOR8T VON aCrXCantITZ,1wamfst
rss siswiuae VssataxrTl '

Fourth Aw, and Twaatr-TUr- d 8t
CHA3.

Undertaking and Embalming
Dhntck Block, Ha SO tt gt BockbUad.

jt-- a!M n
Bsvtng pnrenaeed a coaiplata line of Undertak-ing goods with hearse aod appear! ae area, udhit sxenred the services of Mr. Geo. . Kerd,of Chicago, aa expert fnnere! director aad

of IS yeare experience,. I am folly pre-
pared to gaarante aauefacttoa.

Tetepaonallla.. .

Music Teaching.
A ftav fie wmmwm anu.a.tt.. . -

mmtat Mule, I wtilpromlee yoa mora thewry wlU
.a?wuaw w vaa leaat mooey of any teacher lathe city.

DAILY PRACTICE
nnderoor at perrisloa. mvea each juvenile pupil.

Teachai will save money te order their MastoBooks of as One-thi- rd off of marked price oa
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 14m Second avenue.Bock bleed.

W lua. 1 imH.Hv.1 l.u4.u. 1 . 1
teach ere bow 10 teeck. . -

Address me at 106 Brady BU, Itavetinort, Ta.
MHS. O. A. IS ABE UK.

John Volk &. Co.,
QIXIBAl

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Blind. Siding, Flooring.
Walnsooatlng,

aod all kinds of wood work for bulk) era,
Klghtaenth SU, bat rhtrd aad Fourth av

- , BOCK ISLAND.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Bapreaeau. emaag other bae-tne- d aad well-kso-

Firs Inaaxanos Companiee he following 1

Royal Tnraranca Company, of Xngland.
Weecheeta Fare laa. npany of ti . Y.

.BuSali
Rucheeaar Oermaa ins Co.. Berkeet'ae.'M. T.
Cltlseas Ins. Oo of Fusebargh, Fa.
Sua Fire Onto. Loadoeu
Cakaa laa. Co., af California..
Security Ine. Co.. New Hives, Canm.
MUwaaaaa Meohenlce Ina. Oa., MUwaakea, Was
Uennaa lire Lna. Oo of Peoria, IU.

Offlos Cor. 18U BL, and Seooad At.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD.
, --aatxxiur

Insurance Apt
TaaeedyVeeaJTenetrHwCkeaaaasaa

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).

' : Parti Exposition 1839 1
GIUSB.FUZEWI COL CCI1L

WIOGOLATE
AKClUTaOUSI!

VAXtLU (ANTK) QUALITY.
ASA ni TUUV WKAFFEK,- -

FOk SALS EVBtYWHIEE.
Majrcii OTUaiyintmimM, .t.

KERYE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Sf!!II2f d.-fJJ-

d:
tMawnese. Frta. KenralTla. Wake--

dth7rnituri 0AUriTlZtTdp!aiSohaS
caii-- by a of Ibe brui, MJTALn.T;

with t owi ior x boZ-- I --ad u- -" ...

" ' BIRTt Ms Iinaa..
D7SL.5' AF' earner Third arenae'and

awa ieieoq iu. ( ..

2HDISEASESIS3
"82 CURED.oVrA
Call er aeM'far euvelar eoeaaiai
the meet BmareeteaweBMeef Ceaeuma-tlo-

rearer. BiiaM'a Dteaaee, eaaeJUe.Soaeeaa, SrnklilB. " aZZ

MBitleary where. BanaaB airaoei UlxeaCO.. Sinew aa aaaaa) SmaBa. M lS L

X3IC BAHDE1TB
ELECTItlC

' aiaw. i
.WW BJU1K W l r. ai m. a.

ii- - ai, fbr tela rctu aaaoaa. Meweal rnal.. ana. S Ma.yfL"""" OaiiB of JUaurtjIt?
a, .T2; " t HlUUa aa tl

Ll OaTTn. a.ar -- m!.ret
iA0IAaCO0 aaaUmZTTg

Protect Your Byea.
1CABIOV OPTICAL CO'a ' '

3?, rlnar
yssesly

.
far Inriasaahaai

ymL trm nntotrui FIV a Faeta.

DCCDIIDEIl 13. 18D0.

' ' noouYttAaTO.TnrDnlTKB m utatb law.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
, BOCK LSLAlTD, 1XJL,

Ope daily frass S a. sa. o 4 p. va sakd avtaraay eveauag fraas T ve S esaeca.
riT per cant Utarast paid on Deposits. Konary loan d cm POTtxmaL Col- -;

Utwral, or Baal KsttvU tacarltr
. r. aUTBOLDa, rre. r 0. OXKKaUXal. TamvFNS. J. H. BTfOUl Ossaiet.

attBMd.B.P.1teTwatda, F.aBwakait. . Bafaawia, L. Stmoa, B.
Jacsuoat Hcaw.

eVmVsfhiBWSteawsJsJyM
. nattl saw baal ewnnisa.d. v

Dealer

--S- ecoiid Hand Goods
By sells aad trades say rtlde.

A. BIxACKHALL,
Ksaafacrw aO ktad ef

BOOTS
Oaate' riae thee sspecUny. sUaaJrhag Aoaa aaally 4imsUy.

A sears ywer patreaaga reapactfuny eaUctted. ' v '

11B Bwooad Aveaa. Beak lalaad. UL

0 OHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AanryicTTjiu 07 oiAcnu abb ukviti.
Aik your Grocer for them. . .. Tbey ar beet

Tb CbrUly "0TITXK" aad the Chrlety "tifll" '
ROCK ISLAS D. ILL.

SEIYERS &! ANDERSON,
Contractors anci Builders,

ALL Kltivn or OAKP NTIB WORK ZKKK.

VOeDeral Jobblaf done as short aotiee aad sstlaftcttoa gnaraaierd.

Offlos and fibop 1411 Fourth Aveooe. BOCK ISLAKD ILL.

JOHN SPILGER,
(Bucceaeor te Ohlweijer B SpOger)

Contractor and Builder,;

8hop Third avepue, between 10th and 11th street.
(Fred Koch's old staad.)

STAll kinds of Car work acd repslring dona. (UtUfartios iraaraataad.

B. F. DeGEAK,
Contractor, and Builder,

Offlca and Bhop Corner tlveiitrBth Pt. . . P.nlr
. . and 8renlh Avenue, ... iSlaUia

air-A- ll kinds of Artistic wars a arwctalty . P'eaa aad eatimale for k ode of he lUnaf
firnlahed ea np,lcelw.

A. SEABTJRQ--.

House and
Firat-da- es Orainlng aod Pr Ilaacltg.

P. a Boa 67$.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisious,

Ko. 260S Fifth Avenue, BOCK ISLAND
SrHw star, saw stack, tbs beet goods t th lowest price. A (bar ef aatroaare eatlctted.

P. W. HERLITZEAt
No. S29 Tweatieth 8tr-- t, next

ror naa flttin

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made ta tha latest etjfle. Alao renjlriig done with

C. J.

Plsaesad perHesrloee farsrtehad ea all elaeee
elda suidliig BUnda. eoaothtag

Dr. S. E. IIcCREARY
(Lata af Oladaaatl, Ohla.) w

Hbb Located in
parrnport.

lataapastsUmoathshehaa eeceseeralir
e treated atreoet U

' BtB AHaU
- of the saost aevar character.

Th names of B few whe hra . n.1.1.1 ..1vicinity, woo have heea saoceeaf ally treated angive eVaart
Mr A Lraia. Mr, Vary Wttsoa. rbnjntlma;

MlssLlsaw Vaace. Mr John 9elhev, ealarra:Miss AauDavla, Mr Wm aankar. eerofnU; Mrs'A Wisnar, Mr F L Ma onaaaer. heeft ilienaee;
n ainoiu, (11 years staaaiBf) pi lee :

Mr Bamoel Seina, 1H - - 5,1,:
far aaaaai amy T - 1
Mr May Wardt. I A Wrsrht. ferah Mnaaoa!
Frank Bsyae, Wa McOTMaahaa. S M Taoannaa

Thsaa a very few of the many toetlmowlalstea doctor ba. bat thev are amort tn Mm Bk
caaeadoaehyaoawha thssnaghly Baaerstands
the m-nt- aad treataaeat or dieeaee.

aav ioea or atanaoon, Besnlnal Weaka-a- a. aa!Mrrur 01 Teuth, paaittvaly and naanetUfeared. ., . .
aaTToeertlvely ao take that cauot be

enred. Oorraswoadaar ttewnpuued. by c te
SUma praanady answered

V CONSULTATION FRS15.
Block,

h. W. Third Blreet, near llain,
DAVXNPOBT. IA.

BABT M UL THAIW wltk neatrlo llabuw

a"l I meat sw awraaeawBwB etJBa, AsUSMBaal emaAeaUaWwapOAI -

HjWSTIjKlfTAL BOCTB with EleCrleif!" mmu kmtmi sheile trams be--;

S9"MM Blhta, oiaaaa er

wBAF MATlOVAL BOVTB ejotsreaa QitrasBIBmia evsawel SAa tv UAwwbb aW. sBUsawamtaj, BeaV,

TO sTTLB OF BO AD rsacbto B priadpa
Mleeoorl, aoaUDekola aad North Dakota.
VaW sas.ms.si aad e,t , - . .a paaaag aaa

iTISVf P1y t tbe aaarwat aUUoa agaatChicago, lallwaakae a i. f ,ul sUIIwbt.to aay raUsuad aatentaay wber la laa world.
awJaeyyxL .BJOABB. V. H. C AaU'KNTBX.

mwm.m a. mm

Tavreae-- -. 4 If t C.-- ' w V'lwave Awm ea aa, ta. a aa
KAaaadfi .isaiiii f a, ile-a-ib, Wlsnaaaaev

f a is sarwawatoe irellr teir.ity tot
It.,. . i ciiewC

aiTi J JOOlf Ml. lunnlf ti
a--- a orMuihat

I aaevniw iVand
U a . a

'oka CVahaagk 0. f. Lyada,

ef

of

all

to

are

caa

rXSea

A.

V. Karat, t. M. jaVsfora.

lwae
, ... ... ..

ra New a4

A seedslty aaaaVe af Jewah-v- ,

Ko. 1614 fwooed Awes

AND SH0Z8

Sign Painter.
Shi, Foarth Ave. el Ilet aa4ed Bta.

ROCK ISLAND.

Conrad 8chaclder. rrocTj. Bock Island

aad dlepeice.

af eaorfc. AVae Fauna lav
aaw. etyftah aa4 deSraaaa.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CHICawO. MOCK ISLAND PAUrlO KAIL-- e.

ZZZ? rfT rm Thirty

TAta. I Lbbvb. tAaawva
CWacU Biafla Ml ri"

ssuavajprsss. datass luluKsaeaa City Day Basawas. I'M am ts at pm
waahaagUa Bspreaa tJtpsa, U$mCuaaeU BlaSa ai Misnssn

ta Ezpreaa
CbbjbcU aiata A Omaha

Limited Veetfbele U.Utaa tataa
aaaaa CTty Limited .. tSMB

TrOotng lOolB ihs;:
TJCaUjaOTOM K..U1 C, B. .way Baawt First
m a. l oeaat.- TBAiya. laaare
tt Laaaa kireas. .e a aa ame a aa
fit. UaaiS tliraaa,n.. ..1 T am Tit pas
Buraai staprosa .. etreSpm!. T k eas

e ao b N:aa aaaWay r ret, at (Mostmoath) lAalpmWay Freight (Mariiaxl.. IS pmx, K:Hematarila Pea agar T SOaaa! at oaa
aWhaajee " ...... HMaai IMas

Wily

flHICAQO. MlLWAt'EBB e ST. PAUL MAIL- -

mrmTaam saeitBwawteTB aWvailea Da-p- ot

Twantleta suawv betwaaa Firs Bad tines

THAfw. " - La vs. Aaajvs.
ail aaaa aaa l2l aa

tM. Faai Bnw.ee. S:ltum llfitaAcooei.Boodaita.. Mie l:la.Ft a Arena modatioa. T'SSsn lpe
ROCK. INLAND A FtOKIA RAILWAY OtI"! svwaaaaad lwwatwih ettwat, W.
H. Rock ere n. Agent.

TXArwa. laava. ! Aaarrva.
Fees MaU kiptwas I 'laa 1 H peaKapraea I 0 pm
Oebat aVCGOS lam t B pas

Bpm Itti

noar xxssct bouts to tmb
East and South EasteZ:
Ma a ant eous waarv.

Mail TOT ItnaU pW
Bad Ax laadta BrprasstAtpa :Uam B, Ial'd r lAOpaa T ig peaeoa OHim I ilet aa. e.ea pastPtpm AB9 aaa Lwabriaga. SS seal AJtpatar pm 'ltTam, 1IA4 aaa MS patApm ..Wyoming. 11. Warn Art pmm pm em macarruie ktet eaa tpmana at AS am 10 eat AW pataot l is pm, Bloomlastoa' Alam Aa La.
nil pen ASS pm tat aaa rat peaIIMam tJBeaa T U aaa t.a aaatn pm, oaavtito, u. lOJtaatAlt am T.i pm Terra Baeae. Wtsne. U amU am iaOaaa avaawvtlla.. OS amAeaaa tASsaa 11-- 1 aea t--t aaaT.0aaal .Laelevuie.
TAB a le'.su'pai aactanatl. (

" ' vuamVwTlWmr
AooaBaadatVsa trala leavee Kork bmad SMS

P. m. arrteee et Peurt. t M a. m. Leaaee rwurla':Up. m. arrlree al Kork lalaad I at a aa.

eaBLB aaawcaj.

Am. la'lAaxlM WiiiB l.li --avami i.aaaaVtV. Sway Te aaal. aaa; Aa aaw
tWa--; Iflf. AvApat

Ieaaoaj
. 'rvvi.-- - ." seataat W am la, h! t- - patAr. Vrae4e ..

bbocb tttaaaj IHf 'Mw
aad r't"a--A eawaaa!,W"" " aassal

B. B. I a". . . eror"octB,y salssat. rt aeA AAaaat.

TwAO-- - fat') ae a" I a .
eta railr- -J ft--..

W. SOHREINER,

Contractor and Builder- -

PermAnentlj

LaXW

F"10B.- w- -V... ,

It uill Pay you to Ex

ASK Y0UE NEI0HB0E3 ABOUT IT

1A13

1

Datib Block,
Mollne, nilnolB,

Talephoaa 15M.

M

- JVB

OlBoa

CHAS.

. -

-- -r

tM a 4

... -- -

wwuv

Tkery kv got C

tarfa ark paa

It4 aaev, swt, i f

kaep Ir, n tl:
ft t ii

Ua rdrwt mnitn .

" jew ia can , nmvm m
llaw af S,

j

and 1C17 SECOND AEXCH

A sample etec ed

Goods, Parkin
Tin Etc

tees Agewa

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

W faaraatea) parf rt. aa eat4 r mrareany d srtat. ta raipeueihte rwn
Safety Bolters aad (

aad laving Wawv. ai1
Brver Pip.

171 Fran Art.
Kirk lalaad. Mum

Ut. Baardesaw Velnteae Ma

J. B.
TRK WXLL KJfOWST

Hat at retnraed frost Europ aad would be pVeaatd toaae his fnradi at
Bis place of

9tae Block, Orrot it ITakpir IIocsk.

AND
fr 1900 II htv bees reeeivad.

M.

sfcTQewt

W. TERBURT. Maaager.

BBSS

hwCl-otpsorwa-
ok,

Riverside Oak,

prodartju.

iBMaat Rifsw.1,,,

DAVID DON,

DAVIS & GO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.

BraBB
How, Brick,

LUBRICA10RS

foraaasiaw

ZT1VIMER,

erchant Tailor,

FALIi WINTER SUITINGS

YERBURY,
PLUIIBEB, STEA1L

fTM
AJTD ptiLtl ta

Wrought and Iron tvad LcbI Pii
Hoee, Packing, 8ywer and Drain Til.

IT. C. HOIIJE,
1.y,
k

4 ',

m

II aa

It

far

eai aaw at

la

Steam and Gat FixtTir.
work al fab aUtiasAUw furalsba.
aad aaoa til 18tk fk. TeltpLos 111

Rock 111.

T An od
."jei. - . svas BBXXTVaO BIS

2j Fall
l!i' - Vn 1AnAHaar.ni aean.. w a vcwuu eavaaia,

i'i T- - r. . wt it.aaaa aaavaaar, ii

Fartsw .aad the weB kaoer. drwak -- Half aai aW." Ska
KVoaat Beat Laaca ovary aay ream at ta IA

IN ALL

for CUloeroca Addrea

T, O.
DATXaTOBt. Is""- -

Ha opened Lit New aad Bpadoue

ROOM
' No. 1630 to 1(526 Ttird arena,

wber A would M pkxaa4 to see km biaad.
Am--JSTiJLM?!Llftathacltyheaywataagwitt.

Davenport
wm

Al GAS

Island,

Tin?

Suiting.

COMPLETE

--DEPARTMENTS.-

DUHCAIT,

SAMPLE

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mem' Fine Woolens. "

1706 8ccond Aieci.

Fteplletai af th.

Arcade CIGAR Store
AKD TEMPERA SCE BILLIARD AXD roOL BALL,

2T. 19u8 8E00XD ATEN'l K

esaxtaky. Favsaawd

rip

Reatiaw Ctrvu

TihlSI

treDwa

CaMt

prioe.

Choico Family Groceries
Co. TVlrd tvsss aad Twewlylrat BA, bati" Cj. tJS Stat bj8 ta eaAA t aaaaasl tHwaf ats. A haw mt PS


